Mitochondrial morphology in Basidiobolus haptosporus.
Young hyphal cells of the potentially zoopathogenic fungus Basidiobolus haptosporus characteristically exhibit unusual proportions of annulate views of mitochondria in the two-dimensional perspective of thin sections. Such views exhibit a central space containing cytoplasmic ground substance and often profiles of other cytoplasmic organelles (lipid bodies, other mitochondrial forms, and especially crystalloid-containing microbodies). Three-dimensional projections are presented to suggest that these mitochondria have assumed the form of a goblet-shaped enclosure, and that the various annulate views are the consequence of plane of section viewed by electron microscopy. Their frequent occurrence and consistent morphology argues against their being random expressions of mitochondrial plasticity, but rather for close spatial associations amongst cytoplasmic organelles of young hyphae. When the fungus is grown on xanthine or its catabolites as sole sources of nitrogen, there is a proliferation of crystalloid-containing microbodies, double-membraned vesicles, and ovate to ellipsoidal mitochondria. Annulate views of mitochondria then are no longer observed, but microbodies again frequently appear in close association with mitochondria and at times in intimate contact with the mitochondrial outer membrane.